
You Are Especially Invited to Visit

AYCOCK DRUG CCS. Inc,»
'

BOOTH
At the Franklin County Fair

'
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next week, next to the Rest Room and receive one of the
thousands of gifts they will give away. \

Take your Prescriptions to AYCOCK DRUG CO., when in need
of Pure Medicines Properly Compounded.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
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^Serves Him Right^Sez .
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CENTRAL CO-OPS

<!rt»frv Pleaded on 1- Floor-- R«-
training Order* Start Lml Action.

The opening ot (he warehouses of
the Tobacco Growers Cooperative As-relation at 18 markets ot CentralNorth Carolina last weelr was com¬pletely successful when 750.000 pounds* ere delivered by organised growersand a substantial Increase in cashadvances vras made by the Associa¬tion.
Great crowds attended the openingot the Cooperative warehouses at Ox¬ford, Henderson and Durham. AtDurham the crowd literally filled thewarehouse und at Roiboro where 75.-<.00 pounds were delivered the open¬ing was marked by prayer for the sac

ten of the farmers in their effort toobtain the fair reward ot their laborthrough the association . Good deliv¬eries have continued since the open¬ing day.
Manager Richard R. Patterson ofthe Leaf Department addressed themember growers at Roiboro tellingthem of the successful sales made byihe Association and, personally superStood the grading and handling of theweed at Durham. Oxford and Roi-Hre where the uniform grades andorderly handling ot from sixty toeighty thousand pounds delighted the

grower members.
Festival spirit ar.d thanksgiving at¬tended the smaller market* also AtPa^aay Rprlngs. Hanford and Roiboro<*Ul0i lee ran from 75.000 to 80.000pirands each, and record breakingcrosrdo witnessed the successful start«f Cooperative Marketing at these

More than M* now members fromCentral and Westers North Carolinahave signed the marketing matrsct*. tpfcocco since the big cooperative.-* It more market* laat week

The organized Virginia growers with« large majority sign up expect to addanother thousand members to the As¬sociation before their markets openin October.
The Tobacco Cooperative started le

gal action to protect the contractu dt80.000 loyal members last Wednesdaywhen It obtained a restraining* order
cgalnst Z. A. Harrel of EdgecombeCounty, and W. T. Jones of Nash
County, to prevent these alleged con¬
tract breakers from delivering any
more of their tobacco outside of the
Association. Judge C. C. Lyon, hold
Ing court in Wake County, issued the
restraining order which was forwardtd to Nashville and served withoutdelay upon the defendants. Th® or¬der is made returnable before JudgeFrank Daniels, holding court in Nash¬ville, Monday, October 9th.

Z. A. Harrel, of Macclesfield, whosigned up 25,000 ^>unds of tobacco
and W. T. Jones of Nashville, who
signed up over 10,000 pounds are
alleged In the complaint of the asso¬
ciation to have sold 5.000 poundsapiece outside of the association In vlo
latlon of the contract.
The summons flled in these first

suits of the tobacco cooperative callsfor liquidated damages of five cents a
pound for all tobacco sold outside ofthe association as provided In Its con¬
tract with all members, also for at¬
torneys' fees of $350.00 in each case.
The association has Instituted sim¬

ilar suits against F. W. Fairey, of
Kingstree, 8. C., and L. T. Leltner.
of Marion, S. C.T And has obtained
restraining orders to prevent further
deliveries of their tobacco, accordingto F. L. Wilcox, attorney for the as-
sodatlon in South Carolina.

Jazz music will not stop until boiler |making pays better.

Marry in hast« and lose haft the |wedding presents. J*"

\

FRANKLINTON PERSONS ENTER¬
TAIN SID flOLDEN WITH O'POS-
SI'M CHASE ON MASON STREET

Little did Sid Holden dream of theentertainment before him when heJourneyed from Loulsburg over toFranklinton on Wednesday night tosee something of city life.
No train was passing and the enter-tainment committee, composed of FredMorris, Chief Strother and Hugh Mc-iGhee, were at a loss as to entertainingthe visitor when suddenly their prob¬lem was solved. A majestic o'possumstalked down the streets of our busymetropolis and rounded the corner atMrs. M. C. Henley's Btore.
Disregarding all laws as to hunt¬ing possum out of season, the enter¬tainers and their guest gave chase.The fun lasted for several minutes until Mr. Holden, as befits an honorguest, caught the varmint and puthim in Robert's chicken coop.Now, it would seem proper tha^theprize should have gone to the guest,particularly. Inasmuch as he had madethe capture. Perhaps It was Intend¬ed that such should be the case. Rutthe hosts reckoned without GeorgeHarrow, a Franklinton merchant, whoas soon as all was quiet made a raidon the coop and carried the o'possumhome. . Mr. Harrow claims that hewas aided and abeted by one, TommyJoyner, and that the 'possum kepthim up with his noise anyhow. Andhe Is looking forward to a fine meal.But he reckons without Chief Btrother who said yesterday that as soonas his friend, Mr. Barrow, had thecreature good and fat and In nice con¬dition that he was going to serve claimand delivery papers on him.
It Is not yot known where Mr. Hol¬den comes in..Franklinton News.

A anccMsful man always rungthlDga, he never walks them.

BAPTIST MISSION CIBCLE MEET-

The Mioslon Circles met with theBlanche Barrus Circle Monday the18th. at the home of Mrs. Bobbitt.
Meeting was opened by singing, Letthe Lower Lights be Burning. Led in

praper by Mrs. Howell.
Devotional exercise conducted by¦Mrs. Mclvar. Mrs, Mclyer led in,

prayer.
Minutes of last meeting read andapproved .

Treasurer's report.
Reports from the four societies wererll very encouraging.
The following were present : Ken-

more Circle, Mesdames Llies, WaliB,t'alley. Freeman and Underhill; Cen¬ter Circle, Mesdames Beam, Boone,Stamps, 8tovall, Whelcss. Howell andMesdames W. H. Allen, Fuller, New¬ell, Perry and Whltaker; Blanche BarMiss Stewart; Fannie Hock Circle,rus Circle, Mesd.-.mes W. F. Beasley,Ellas Beasley. Bobbitt, Taylor, Griffin,Troy Williams, Parrlsh, Plttman, Mc-Jvor.
Mrs. Whltaker sang a solo. Then

a social hour was enjoyed and refresh
ments were served.

All seemed to enjoy the meeting, ad-.ourned to meet with Fannnle Hockflrcle Oct. 16.

ANNOntCEJUEUT
On Friday night, September 29 at 8

p. m. the Cedar Rock High SchoolAthletic Association will render aminstrel programme in the auditor¬ium of the school building. Enter¬tainment by twenty black face char¬
acters. Music by a good orchestra.Come *nd enjoy an hour of fun andmusic.

Hie only arguments some peoplelisten to are their own.

HAGEJfBKCK-WAtLA.CE CIRCUS.

Ho, ho the days are numbered now
and very shortly the majestic Hagen-beck-Wallace Circus will be in ourmidst, scattering Joy waves to the de¬light of .the grown-ups, as well as thekiddles
The circus Is due next Tuesday, Oc¬tober 3rd, when it will give to exhl-bitiorfs and a mile long street paradeIn Raleigh, which promises surpriseafter surprise (or the throngs thatline the curbs.
'['he youngsters can be expected to4rise Very early on circus day, for II'

seems that the unloading of a circusIs one of the seven wonders of the
world to them and the grown-ups can
be expected to make their day's work
shorter, with the excuse of "taking the
kiddles to the circus."
And they will witness what is Bald

to be the best exhibition ever seen incircusdom. Money has not been spared in presenting a program that of¬
fers famous European headllners and
popular equestrlag stars of this conti¬
nent. The funny clowns will be thereIn fore® In laugh-provoking panto¬mimic stunts.
Trained animal feature* will be

plentiful. Feats heretofore unseen
will be offered and demonstrate won¬derful, power of man over the wildbeasts. The menagerie has had manyadditions since last year and Is <lpclar-ed to be one bt the largest In the
world.
For the convenience of the public

a downtown ticket office will be open¬ed during It* stay here at Raleigh.The prices charged there will be the
same as on the clrcui lot..

Fifty to one hundred hens on everyfarm will afford a cash Income that la
not to be despised. X. O. Oliver,poultry olub specialist at Raleigh willtell y<5u fior.

HIGH SCHOOL >VK PAT $9.2.> PER
DAY

If yon ever hear of a boy or girlwho wants to quif-achool, when It launnecessary; If you ever hear ol par¬ents who are thinking of putting theirchildren to work, when It Is unneces¬sary, just brlnp these figures, to theirattention:
Every day spent in school pays thechild *9.
Here la the Bfoof, based on the wagescale of 1913:
Uneducated laborers earn on the av¬erage of |500 per y«ar for forty years,a total of $20,0t)0.
High school graduates earn on the

average J1,000 per yoar for forty yearsa total of $40,000.
This education required twelve yearsof school of ISO days each, a total of2,160 dayB In school.
If 2,160 days at school add 320,000to the income for life, then -each dayat school adds $9.26.The child that stays out of schoolto earn less than 19.00 a day Is losingmo'.ey.not making money.The«e figures arc based on an Investlgatlon made by Dr. A. Caswell Bi¬lls of the University of Texas, at the

request of the U. B. Bureaii of Edu¬cation.

FOR RlBNT2, 3 or 4 horse crop for rent onemile from Justice High School on theRaleigh road, also one fine milk cowand 10 acres of lapd for sale. Termseasy. Apply to J. N. Wester, Bo*93, Spring Htope, N. C. R 2. 9-29-tf
' A soft answer doesn't turn away aamuch wrath as a hard look.-


